
Kids around the clock Winter menu: 

 

 

 
 

Week : 1 Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

 

Thursday Friday 

Breakfast  Cereal or toast and Jam 

or butter   

Cereal or crumpets  Cereal or  pancakes  Cereal or  bagels with 

butter  

Cereal or Croissants    

Morning snack Scones  

(Jam and butter) 

waffles Crumpets  

(butter) 

Potato cakes with butter  Pancakes  

Lunch Toad in the hole  

With green bean carrots 

, mash and gravey  

Vegetable lasagna with 

garlic bread   

Moroccan chicken with 

cous cous  

Macaroni and cheese and 

tomatoes  

Breaded Fish boiled 

potato’s  and Pea’s  

Dessert Strawberry mouse  Apple upside down cake 

with custard  

Jelly and ice cream  Apricot tarts  Fruit mixed in with 

yogurt  

Afternoon snack 2 seasonal fruits  2 seasonal fruits   2 seasonal fruits   2 seasonal fruits   2 seasonal fruits   

Tea 4 cheese quiche  Chicken bites with mayo 

and ketchup  

Cheese and tuna 

sandwiches  

Muffin bases pizzas  Chicken and cheese 

nachos  

Dessert Apple and raspberry 

muffins  

Iced fingers  Chocolate orange flap 

jack  

Syrups sponge  Chocolate chip cookies  

Late stay tea Vegetable risotto with 

crusty bread  

Spaghetti bolognaise  Vegetable stir fry  Lamb and potato hot pot   Tuna and sweet -corn 

pasta bake  



Kids around the clock Winter menu: 

 

 
 
 

Week:2 Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

 

Thursday Friday 

Breakfast   Cereal or Potato cakes  Cereal or tea cakes  Cereal or fruit loaf Cereal or hot cross buns   Cereal or scones  

Morning snack  

 

Tea cakes  

(butter) 

Breakfast muffins  Bagels with cream 

cheese 

Cinnamon Swiss rolls  Croissants  

Lunch  Lamb and dumplings with 

crusty bread  

Cheese and tomato pasta 

with broccoli and sweet 

corn  

Fish and mash pie with 

steamed vegetables  

Sticky spicy chicken 

with vegetable stir fry  

Meatball and spaghetti   

Dessert  Eaton mess  Fruit cake  Hot banana pudding  Rice pudding  Chocolate crapes with 

strawberries  

Afternoon snack  2 fruits   2 fruits  2 fruits   2 fruits   2 fruits   

Tea  Cheese and tomato pitta  Chicken fajitas  Tuna and sweet corn and 

cheese sandwiches   

Home made beef 

burgers  

Cheese swirls or cheese 

twirls  cucumber and 

carrots sticks  

Desserts  Ginger bread man  Lemon drizzle cake  Short bread  Rocky road  Blue berry muffins  

Late stay tea  Vegetable cous cous with 

meat balls   

Broccoli and pesto pasta  Jacket potato with chili 

and cheese  

Chicken curry and rice  Turkey ham pizza  

 
 
 



Kids around the clock Winter menu: 

 

Week:3 Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

Breakfast  Cereal or toast and 

Jam or butter   

Cereal or crumpets  Cereal or pancakes  Cereal or bagels with 

butter  

Cereal or Croissants    

Morning snack  Blue berry muffins  Breakfast Puffs  Scones  

(jam and butter) 

Pancakes  Tea cakes  

Lunch  Roast chicken with 

mash vegetable and 

gravy  

Sausage pasta bake 

crusty bread   

Mild Mexican beef 

chilly with boiled rice 

and tortilla  

Shepherds pie with 

steamed vegetables 

and gravy  

Cheese and broccoli 

quiche with new 

potatoes and green 

beans   

Dessert  Strawberry trifles  Short bread  Fudge cake with 

custard  

 

Semolina   Cheese cake  

Afternoon snack  2 seasonal fruits   2 seasonal fruits   2 seasonalfruits   2 seasonal fruits   2 seasonal fruits   

Tea  Cheese chicken bites 

with mayo  

Cheese and tomato mini 

calzones  

Jam andTurkey ham 

sandwiches  

Tomato soup with 

crusty bread  

Cheese balls with salsa  

Desserts  Corn flake cake  Chocolate cake  Mixed fruits   Short bread  Chocolate brownies  

Late stay tea  Mexican rice  Chilli spaghetti  Sausage mash and 

gravy  

 Macaroni cheese  Chicken casserole  

 



Kids around the clock Winter menu: 

 

Week:4 Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

Breakfast   Cereal or Potato cakes  Cereal or tea cakes  Cereal or fruit loaf Cereal or hot cross 

buns   

Cereal or scones  

Morning snack  Hot cross buns  Brioches Butter twists  Cinnamon rolls  Banana bread  

Lunch  Lamb and vegetable 

casserole with 

vegetable crusty bread  

Sausage mash and 

gravy with carrots  

Vegetables curry with 

white rice and nana 

bread  

Chicken and mushroom 

pie with steamed 

vegetables  

Vegetable risotto  

With crusty bread  

Dessert  Chocolate mouse  Strawberry jam steam 

cake  

Ginger bread men  Ice cream and fruit  Chocolate cake ad 

custard  

Afternoon snack  2  seasonal fruits   2 seasonal fruits   2 seasonal fruits  2 seasonal fruits   2 seasonal fruits  

Tea  Chicken pita pockets  Vegetable spring rolls  Mini chicken burgers  Stuffed potatoes with 

cheese and spinach  

Cheese and tuna melts  

Dessert Strawberry tarts  Fruit kebabs  Coconut cake  Jelly  Banana cake  

Late stay tea Egg fried rice with 

chicken bites  

Lasagna  with crust 

bread    

Sausage mushroom 

tomato pasta  

Vegetable stir fry  Chicken pie and carrots  
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